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Introduction: The current study quantifies visits to salaried physicians working in a
geographically remote health care facility in British Columbia in 2001.
Methods: A retrospective chart review was conducted of patients residing in the Bella
Coola Valley and attending the Bella Coola General Hospital/Medical Clinic
(BCGH/Medical Clinic) in 2001. Visits to family physicians at this clinic, visits to the
BCGH emergency department, hospital admissions, smoking rates and chronic disease
prevalence rates were quantified.
Results: An estimated 2378 patients made 7747 BCGH/Medical Clinic family physi-
cian visits, and 4474 “other” visits in 2001. These “other” visits included emergency
department visits (n = 1736), hospital admissions (n = 245) and prescription visits (n =
2252). Twenty-six percent (n = 622) of the population did not see a family physician at
all in 2001, and 15% of the population accounted for 52% of all visits. Women had a
higher number of visits than men; pregnant women had a higher number of visits than
non-pregnant women, and the Aboriginal population saw family physicians more often
than did non-Aboriginal people (p < 0.001). Those who had a chronic illness (e.g., dia-
betes) saw family physicians more frequently than did people who did not have that
particular chronic illness (p < 0.01). The Aboriginal population used the BCGH/Med-
ical Clinic and emergency department more frequently than did the non-Aboriginal
population. BCGH/Medical Clinic physicians had an average of 75 patient visits per
week. An additional 22 “visits” per week were for writing prescription refills with the
patient not present.
Conclusion: Older people, people with chronic disease, women and Aboriginal peo-
ples more frequently visited the family physicians. Salaried physicians working in geo-
graphically isolated communities appeared to behave in ways that minimized contact
(e.g., used the phone, wrote prescriptions without patient being present) and maxi-
mized time efficiency for both themselves and their patients.

Introduction : La présente étude en cours quantifie les consultations de médecins
salariés travaillant dans un établissement de soins de santé en région éloignée en
Colombie-Britannique en 2001.
Méthodes : On a procédé à une étude rétrospective de dossiers de patients résidant
dans la vallée de Bella Coola et qui se sont présentés à l’Hôpital général et Clinique
médicale de Bella Coola en 2001. On a compté les consultations des médecins de
famille, les visites à l’urgence de l’hôpital et les hospitalisations, et calculé les taux de
tabagisme et de prévalence des maladies chroniques. 
Résultats : Un total estimatif de 2378 patients ont visité 7747 fois un médecin de
famille à la clinique et effectué 4474 «autres» visites en 2001. Ces «autres» visites com-
prenaient les visites à l’urgence (n = 1736), les hospitalisations (n = 245) et les consul-
tations pour obtenir une ordonnance (n = 2252). Vingt-six pour cent (n = 622) des
habitants n’ont pas vu de médecin de famille du tout en 2001 et 15 % ont effectué 52 %
du total des consultations. Les femmes consultaient plus souvent que les hommes; les
femmes enceintes consultaient plus souvent que les femmes non enceintes et les
Autochtones consultaient un médecin de famille plus souvent que les non-Autochtones



Introduction

The era of primary care reform has begun. Health
care planners and decision-makers are becoming
interested in the subject of visits to health care pro-
fessionals.1–3 Who visits doctors, why people visit
doctors, the necessity of these visits, and their cost
effectiveness are examples of questions currently of
interest.

Geographic physician density (physician:popu-
lation ratios), remuneration type, size of communi-
ty, gender, marital status, place of graduation, clin-
ical demands and age are all family physician (FP)
specific factors that affect the number of patients
seen in a given time period.2–9 With respect to
patient-specific factors, studies have shown that
women visit FPs more often than do men; people
of Aboriginal descent visit FPs more often than do
other people; older people visit FPs more often
than do younger people; and people with chronic
illnesses visit FPs more frequently than those with-
out. Aboriginal peoples have higher rates of smok-
ing and chronic diseases, such as diabetes and
inflammatory arthritis, which presumably accounts
for a portion of the increased visits reported by
this group.10–18

Studies have also shown that rural individuals
use health services less frequently than their urban
counterparts.19–22 This despite the fact that, com-
pared with their urban counterparts, rural residents
are not as healthy: they have higher rates of chronic
disease, they report being ill more frequently and
are more likely to report poorer health status.10,23–26

Poorer health among rural residents has in turn
been attributed to less education,10,19 lower
income10,27 and greater proportion of First Nations
people in this population.11,28,29 A number of different
explanations for the lower utilization of health ser-
vices by rural residents have been advanced. Rural

residents are more resilient and self sustaining than
their urban counterparts.20,21,25,30,31 They must travel
farther to see health care providers; therefore, the
time and costs associated with travel may act as a
deterrent.19,32–34 Rural residents have fewer options
with respect to the kind and the experience of
health care providers available to them. Typically,
there may only be one service provider within a
small rural community — most likely a physician or
a nurse.35 The inability to be anonymous, confiden-
tiality concerns and the desire to avoid stigmatiza-
tion are real challenges in rural communities and
lead to some people choosing not to seek medical
attention.19,21,35

The main objective of this study was to quantify
patient-visit data for a geographically isolated com-
munity staffed by salaried physicians.

Methodology

Description of the community

Bella Coola Valley is a geographically isolated val-
ley located in the central coast region of British
Columbia. The communities of Bella Coola,
Hagensborg, Firvale and Stuie are all located with-
in the Valley (Fig. 1). According to the 2001 census
2289 people live in the Valley, and 46% of these
people are of Aboriginal descent.36,37 Bella Coola
Valley is part of the traditional territory of the Nux-
alk Nation, which is a tribe of Salish-speaking
Coastal Indians.38–41

The United Health Church Medical Services
operates a clinic and a hospital in the town of Bella
Coola. The hospital and clinic are together in the
same complex. There are no other primary care
health facilities in the Valley. Bella Coola General
Hospital (BCGH) and its medical clinic are ser-
viced by 3 salaried physicians.42,43 On any given day
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(p < 0,001). Les personnes atteintes d’une maladie chronique (comme le diabète) con-
sultaient un médecin de famille plus souvent que celles qui n’étaient pas atteintes de
cette maladie (p < 0,01). La population autochtone a utilisé les cliniques et l’urgence
plus souvent que la population non autochtone. Les médecins de Bella Coola rece-
vaient en moyenne 75 patients par semaine. Vingt-deux autres «consultations» par
semaine visaient à faire renouveler une ordonnance en l’absence du patient.
Conclusion : Les personnes âgées, les personnes atteintes d’une maladie chronique, les
femmes et les Autochtones consultaient plus souvent les médecins de famille. Les
médecins salariés œuvrant dans des communautés géographiquement isolées ont sem-
blé se comporter de façon à réduire au minimum les contacts (p. ex., ont utilisé le télé-
phone, ont rédigé des ordonnances en l’absence du patient) et à maximiser l’efficience
de l’utilisation du temps à la fois pour eux mêmes et pour leurs patients.
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there are 2 physicians working at the clinic, thus
calculations are based on 2 physicians working per
week. BCGH/Medical Clinic is one of the most iso-
lated health care facility communities in British
Columbia. The closest higher level hospital is over
450 km by road (to Williams Lake) or a 2-hour
flight by air (to Vancouver). The isolation of this
community is such that almost everyone who lives
in the Valley has either a clinic chart or emergency
department (ED) record.

Participatory consultation process and ethics
approval

This research project was carried out in a participa-
tory fashion, following the recommendations out-
lined in a recently published policy statement enti-
tled “A Guide for Health Professionals Working
with Aboriginal Peoples.”44–46 Prior to collecting data
we obtained letters of support from the Nuxalk
Band Council, from the Bella Coola Transitional
Health Authority, and from Central Coast Regional
District for a comprehensive study on a broad range
of determinants of health for people living in the
Valley. Ethics approval to collect this data was
obtained from Research Ethics Committees located
at both the University of British Columbia and at
the University of Northern British Columbia. Prior
to submitting this manuscript for publication Nux-
alk health authorities reviewed the information and
approved it for publication.

Chart review details

In the spring of 2002 a detailed retrospective chart
review was done by one of the authors (H.V.T.),
who is an FP who has worked in Bella Coola Valley
for over 15 years. After excluding clinic charts of
BCGH/Medical Clinic patients who do not live in
the Valley and the inactive charts of patients not
currently living in the Valley, 2378 patients made up
the 2001 clinic population list — approximately
104% of the May 2001 census estimate for the Val-
ley. The 2378 “active” clinic charts were reviewed
for the following information: age, sex, number of
clinic visits, height, weight, presence or absence of
diabetes and other chronic diseases. Chronic dis-
eases studied included diabetes, osteoarthritis,
inflammatory arthritis, chronic back/neck pain,
musculoskeletal problems, cancer, depression/anxi-
ety disorder, coronary artery disease, cerebrovascu-
lar disease, chronic obstructive lung disease and
hypertension. Detailed definitions of these are avail-
able elsewhere.47 For example, inflammatory arthri-
tis refers to a collection of diseases in which the joint
or joints are involved in a presumed autoimmune,
inflammatory process and includes rheumatoid
arthritis, systemic lupus erythematosus, mixed con-
nective tissue disease, polyarthralgia with positive
rheumatoid factor or positive anti-nuclear antibody,
polymyalgia rheumatica, ankylosing spondylitis,
psoriatic arthritis and gout. However, the term
arthritis does not include fibrositis / fibromyalgia
syndrome.39

In addition to presence of chronic illnesses,
whether the patient was pregnant in 2001, was a
current smoker or had a history of alcohol-related
problems was also noted. Alcohol-related problems
include 1) alcohol-related diseases (e.g., gastritis,
bleed, cardiomyopathy, neuropathy, cirrhosis, ele-
vated liver enzymes), 2) treatment for alcohol with-
drawal or having been given a prescription for dye-
sulfiram (i.e., Antabuse), or 3) dysfunctional
behaviour (e.g., suicide gestures) while intoxicated.

Visits by patients to the BCGH/Medical Clinic
were classified as follows:

Family physician visits — when a patient attends
the clinic to see a family physician on a specific day
for one or more problems.

Prescription visits — when a family physician,
through the clinic pharmacist, orders a refill pre-
scription without speaking to or seeing the patient
in person.Fig. 1. Detailed map of the Bella Coola Valley.



Emergency department visits — visits to the
BCGH ED. People seen in the ED and subsequent-
ly admitted to hospital were classified as a hospital
admission, not an ED visit.

Hospital admissions — refers to admissions to
BCGH.

Patient phone visits — when a physician talks to
the patient on the telephone and makes a note in the
clinic chart as to what was discussed.

Nurse practitioner visits — visits to the nurse
practitioner who works in the clinic. It includes
routine visits for infant/child immunizations, rou-
tine screening visits (e.g., pap smear or visual acu-
ity test), teaching visits and problem-oriented visits.
Nurse practitioners consult with physicians as
needed.

Specialist visits — when patients see a visiting
specialist at BCGH/Medical Clinic or outside the
Valley.

Aboriginal status was also assigned to each
patient listed in the 2001 BCGH/Medical Clinic list.
Information used to determine Aboriginal status
came from multiple sources, including Nuxalk Band
lists; archived birth and death vital statistics infor-
mation; and a comprehensive genealogy of the Nux-
alk people, which was constructed in the 1990s.
There were also Aboriginal people living in the Val-
ley who were not Nuxalk people. These people
were identified from a review of their charts; or by
asking directly whether he or she had Aboriginal
ancestry. According to the BCGH/Medical Clinic
population data, approximately 47% of the residents
of the Valley are of Aboriginal descent. This is
almost exactly the same number reported from the
May 2001 Census (i.e., 46%).36,37

We were unable to find any published Canadian

physician-visit information that we could compare
with our results, so we calculated it ourselves from
the College of Family Physicians of Canada’s 2001
National Family Physician Workforce Survey data-
base.48 We investigated the average number of
patients seen per week (excluding while on-call vis-
its), as reported by salaried, fee-for-service (FFS)
and other groups, as well as by 6 different geo-
graphic patient groupings, including rural and geo-
graphically remote communities, chosen at random
from across Canada. 

Statistical analysis

Chart-derived information was entered into an elec-
tronic Excel spreadsheet from which results were
summarized and graphs created. Then the data
were sent to statisticians and other researchers for
further analyses.49 The data were analyzed using the
software SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sci-
ences) for Windows. Differences in the outcomes
between gender, ethnic groups (Aboriginal v. non-
Aboriginal) and between people with or without
chronic disease were evaluated using Pearson’s χ2

and/or one-way ANOVA tests. Significance was
defined as having a p value ≤ 0.05 for each outcome
measure.50

Results

Table 1 summarizes data on visits to BCGH/Med-
ical Clinic in 2001 for residents of the Valley. A
breakdown of the FP clinic visit data (Table 2)
reveals that 26% of the Valley clinic population did
not see an FP in 2001 and 15% of the population
saw an FP more than 6 times. This latter group
accounted for 52% of all FP visits.

Table 3 provides a summary of the total
BCGH/Medical Clinic patient population in terms
of sex, ethnic origin, tobacco use, chronic disease /
chronic morbidity, and FP clinic visits. Women see
FPs more often than men (p < 0.001); pregnant
women see FPs more often than non-pregnant
women (p < 0.001); and Aboriginal people see FPs
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Table 1. Summary of Bella Coola General Hospital/Medical
Clinic visit data, 2001

Visit type
No. of
visits

Visits/
patient

Visits/week/
physician

Family physician   7 747 3.26 75

Prescription refill visits   2 252 0.95 22

Emergency department   1 736 0.73 17

Hospital admissions      245 0.10 2.4

Patient phone visits      241 0.10 2.3

Total 12 221 5.14 118

Table 2. Breakdown of Bella Coola General Hospital/
Medical Clinic visit data

No. of visits
No. (and %)
of patients

Total no. (and %)
of visits

None 622 (26)     0 (0)
1–2 766 (32) 1092 (14)
3–6 632 (27) 2628 (34)
>6 355 (15) 4027 (52)
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more often than non-Aboriginal people (p < 0.001).
Additionally, people who have any of the chronic ill-
nesses listed in Table 3 tend to visit FPs more fre-
quently than people who do not have that particular
chronic illness (p < 0.01).

Table 4 reveals that as people get older, they are
more likely to see an FP (p < 0.001).

Table 5 compares the Aboriginal to the non-Abo-
riginal population in terms of various types of visits,
tobacco- and alcohol-related problem (past/present)
prevalence rates, and a variety of chronic
diseases/morbidities. Aboriginal people use the clin-
ic and ED more frequently than other people. How-
ever, Aboriginal people are not admitted to hospital
more frequently, they do not see specialists or nurse
practitioners more frequently, nor do they have
more prescription visits or phone visits than non-
Aboriginal people. Smoking rates, history of alcohol
issues, diabetes mellitus, inflammatory arthritis are
all more common among Aboriginal than non-Abo-
riginal populations (p < 0.05). Non-Aboriginal peo-
ple appear to have higher rates of hypertension and
depression/anxiety disorders (p < 0.05).

Across all age groupings Aboriginal women see

FPs more often than any other group, followed by
non-Aboriginal women and Aboriginal men. Non-
Aboriginal men are least likely to see an FP in the
clinic (Table 6).

Table 7 summarizes the average number of
patients seen per week, as reported by salaried, FFS
and other Canadian physician groups, as well as by
the 6 different geographic patient populations we
studied. In all of the geographic patient populations
we studied, salaried physicians saw fewer patients
per week than did FFS physicians.

Discussion

The 2001 National Ambulatory Medical Care Sur-
vey (NAMCS) has detailed visit information for
physicians working in the United States.51 Accord-
ing to the NAMCS, the average US physician in
office-based practice had 80 office visits and 13 hos-
pital visits per week. The average BCGH/Medical
Clinic physician had practically the same number of
visits per week — 75 patient visits in the clinic, 17
ED visits and 2 hospital admissions for a total of 94
visits per week. The office-based physicians
responding to the NAMCS survey included surgical
specialties (22%) and medical specialties (26%);
therefore, the physician groups are not strictly com-
parable.

Canadian physician-visit data48 (Table 7) reveals
that salaried physicians see fewer patients per week
than do FFS physicians in all geographic patient
populations studied. The results are consistent with
the generally held view that salaried physicians see
fewer patients than FFS physicians, although one
should not equate number of patients seen to how
“hard” a physician works. Bella Coola Valley is a
geographically remote area, and the physicians are
salaried. The average number of patient visits per
week reported for salaried physicians working in
geographically remote communities across Canada

Table 4. Breakdown of visits to Bella Coola Valley
General Hospital/Medical Clinic, by age of patient

Age group, yr
No. of population

in age group

Mean no.
(and SE)
of visits

0–17.9 651 2.2 (0.1)

18–24.9 232 2.9 (0.3)

25–39.9 501 3.3 (0.2)

40–44.9 185 3.1 (0.3)

45–64.9 589 4.0 (0.2)

≥65 217 4.9 (0.3)

Table 3. Summary of Bella Coola Valley patient population
versus Bella Coola General Hospital/Medical Clinic visits

Population,
no. (and %)

Mean no. (± SE)
of visits

Total no. of visits 2375   3.3 (0.1)

Men 1222 (51)   2.5 (0.1)

All women 1153 (49)   4.1 (0.1)

    Non-pregnant 1126   3.9 (0.1)

    Pregnant   27 (1) 10.8 (1.1)

Origins

    Aboriginal 1119 (47)   3.8 (0.1)

    Non-Aboriginal 1256 (53)   2.8 (0.1)

Patients with

    Diabetes 127 (5)   8.2 (0.6)

    Osteoarthritis 101 (4)   6.4 (0.5)

    Inflammatory arthritis   46 (2)   7.5 (1.0)

    Chronic back/neck pain 129 (5)   5.7 (0.5)

    Musculoskeletal problem   424 (18)   5.8 (0.3)

    Cancer   58 (2)   7.8 (0.3)

    Asthma 138 (6)   5.9 (0.5)

    COPD   33 (1)   7.0 (1.0)

    Depression/anxiety 179 (8)   7.3 (0.6)

    Coronary artery disease   58 (2)   8.0 (0.8)

    Cerebrovascular disease   35 (1)   7.0 (1.0)

    Congestive heart failure   27 (1)   8.9 (1.3)

    Hypertension 223 (9)   6.6 (0.4)
SE = standard error;  COPD = chronic obstructive pulmonary disease



was 76 ± 33, which is almost identical to the average
number reported for Bella Coola Valley physicians
— 75 patients seen per week (excluding patients
seen while on-call). A closer look at the data in
Table 1 shows 22 “visits” per week are for ordering
prescription refills through the clinic pharmacist
without the physician seeing or speaking to the
patient. Inclusion of these visits increases the num-
ber of visits per Bella Coola Valley physician per
week to 97, which is closer to the value reported for
physicians working in geographically remote com-

munities who are remunerated predominantly by
FFS (Table 7). One can’t help but speculate
whether FFS physicians choose not to write pre-
scription refills without actually seeing patients so
that they can get paid for the service. Since there is
no incentive for salaried physicians to see patients
face-to-face when re-filling prescriptions, one
should not be surprised to find out there are differ-
ences in behaviour between the 2 physician groups
around this issue.

Physician:population ratios and health of a popu-
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Table 5. Comparison between non-Aboriginal and Aboriginal patients

Mean no. (and SE)
of patient visits

Type of visit Non-Aboriginal Aboriginal p value

Family physician, clinic 2.8 (0.1) 3.8 (0.1) <0.001

Prescription refill visits 0.9 (0.1) 1.0 (0.1)   0.218

Emergency department 0.4 (0.0) 1.1 (0.1) <0.001

All hospital admissions 0.2 (0.0) 0.2 (0.0)   0.063

Patient phone “visits” 0.1 (0.0) 0.1 (0.0)   0.503

Specialist 0.4 (0.0) 0.5 (0.0)   0.264

Nurse practitioner 0.6 (0.0) 0.7 (0.1)   0.755

Mean no. (and %)
of patients

Health issue Non-Aboriginal Aboriginal p value

Currently smoking   319 (25) 382 (34) <0.001

Alcohol issues   134 (11) 254 (23) <0.001

Pregnancy   10 (1) 17 (2)   0.097

Diabetes   56 (4) 71 (6)   0.041

Osteoarthritis   60 (5) 41 (4) 0.18

Inflammatory arthritis   16 (1) 30 (3)   0.013

Chronic back/neck pain   79 (6) 50 (4)   0.051

Musculoskeletal problems   238 (19) 186 (17)   0.139

Cancer   39 (3) 19 (2)   0.069

Depression/Anxiety 109 (9) 70 (6)   0.026

Coronary artery disease   35 (3) 23 (2)   0.249

Cerebrovascular disease   17 (1) 18 (2)   0.607

Congestive heart failure   19 (2)   8 (1)   0.067

Hypertension   158 (13) 65 (6) <0.001

SE = standard error

Table 6. Comparison of visits to the Bella Coola General Hospital/Medical Clinic between the
non-Aboriginal and Aboriginal population, by age and sex

Age group, in years, mean (and standard error)

Sex <18 18–24.9 25–39.9 40–44.9 45–64.9 >65

Non-Aboriginal men 1.3 (0.1) 1.4 (0.2) 1.3 (0.2) 2.4 (0.4) 2.9 (0.3) 4.3 (0.5)

Non-Aboriginal women 1.7 (0.2) 2.6 (0.4) 3.7 (0.4) 2.9 (0.4) 3.9 (0.4) 4.5 (0.4)

Aboriginal men 2.4 (0.2) 1.8 (0.3) 2.0 (0.2) 2.8 (0.5) 4.0 (0.5) 5.1 (1.0)

Aboriginal women 2.8 (0.2) 4.9 (0.6) 6.2 (0.6) 5.3 (0.9) 6.8 (0.7) 7.4 (1.0)
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lation served are 2 things that could have an impact
on the number of patients seen (i.e., visits) per
week. The physician:population ratio for Bella
Coola Valley is 1.03:1000, which is a similar finding
to BC’s overall ratio of 0.98:1000.8 Moreover, the
Valley population is not healthier than other popula-
tions across Canada. In fact, people living in the
Valley have the lowest life expectancy in all of
BC28,52 and they are among the unhealthiest people
in all of Canada.10,53 It is believed that the highly rur-
al nature of the region and the high percentage of
Aboriginal peoples have contributed to the
unhealthy status of people living in the Valley.11 The
Provincial Health Officer has noted that health
region inequities are due mainly to differences in
socioeconomic conditions. This is due in part
because health regions with the highest levels of
income, education and employment also have the
lowest child mortality rates.10

The average Valley resident visits their FP 3.3
times per year. A breakdown of population in rela-
tion to clinic-visit frequency reveals that 26% of
Valley residents did not see an FP in 2001. Amaz-
ingly, 15% of residents accounted for 52% of all
BCGH/Medical Clinic visits. According to the
NAMCS, the average number of visits to office-
based physicians in 2001 was 3.1 visits per person,
which is only slightly less than the 3.3 visits per clin-
ic patient reported in our study.50

The data reported here should be of interest to
those individuals who compare visit data for
groups of patients or regional areas.54 Although
patient contact/visit data are becoming increasing-
ly more accessible from government databases,
most of these data are based on the FFS structure.

The BCGH/Medical Clinic (and clinics in many
other rural, remote communities) is staffed by
salaried physicians and therefore does not bill
Medical Service Plan (MSP) directly for their
physician services. The result is that MSP databas-
es do not provide complete information on physi-
cian services for residents in these kinds of com-
munities.

Limitations

There are some limitations in this study. These data
may not be easily applicable to other communities.
Bella Coola Valley is a rural, remote community
with over 40% of the residents being of Aboriginal
descent. We encourage others to duplicate this sur-
vey in their communities to determine if the results
are truly comparable. We were not able to deter-
mine accurately exactly how many full-time equiva-
lent physicians work in any given week. However,
erring on the side of conservatism, this study was
based on 2 rather than 2-and-half physicians work-
ing in any given week, which would compensate for
the fact that we did not have accurate numbers for
visits by people who were not residents of the Val-
ley. Moreover, we were not able to calculate the
number of times a physician would visit a hospital-
ized patient.

Conclusion

BCGH/Medical Clinic physicians had an average
of 75 patient visits per week, which is similar to
those reported by salaried physicians working in
geographically remote communities across Canada.
An additional 22 “visits” per week are for ordering
prescription refills through the clinic pharmacist
without speaking to or seeing the patient. Salaried
physicians working in geographically isolated com-
munities may not actually consult fewer patients
per week, as is widely assumed, compared with
their non-salaried counterparts or their colleagues
in urban centres who do not do ED call. Rather,
these physicians may behave in ways that minimize
contact (e.g., use the phone, write prescriptions
without the patient being present) and maximize
time efficiency for both themselves and their
patients. Aboriginal peoples visit physician offices
and the ED more often than do non-Aboriginal
people. This presumably reflects, in part, the fact
that Aboriginal people have higher rates of chronic
disease such as diabetes and inflammatory arthritis
in this community.

Table 7. Average no. of patients seen per week by Canadian
family physicians, calculated from the College of Family
Physicians of Canada’s 2001 National Family Physician
Workforce Survey database.

48

No. of physicians
(mean no. of visits and SD)

Population served Salaried Fee-for-service*

Inner city    258 (72 ± 43)   2 070 (134 ± 67)

Urban/Suburban    568 (74 ± 44)   9 897 (137 ± 59)

Small town    123 (93 ± 57)   3 493 (134 ± 56)

Rural 1 257 (08 ± 65)   2 116 (135 ± 56)

Geographically
    remote    117 (76 ± 33)      228 (112 ± 62)

Other      80 (58 ± 39)      109 (111 ± 61)

Total 1 404 (81 ± 51) 17 912 (135 ± 59)

*t test for equality of means reveals p < 0.05 compared to Salaried
physician group.
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